[Immunostimulating activity of polycomponent vaccine "Immunovac-VP-4" and grippol after their combined administration].
The experimental study of the immunostimulating activity of therapeutic bacterial polycomponent vaccine VP-4 and prophylactic vaccine grippol, introduced both separately and in combination, on mice infected with Salmonella typhimurium, used as a model. Both preparations were found to produce an immunomodulating effect. The combined subcutaneous injection of VP-4 and grippol did not decrease their immunostimulating activity, but their separate administration at an interval of 14 days resulted in essential decrease in the protective activity of each of these two preparations. As shown on the model of Klebsiella infection in mice, challenged 4 weeks after immunization, VP-4 ensured the survival of 78.6% of mice, while after the injection of grippol their survival rate was not different from that of the group of intact animals. The evaluation of the immunostimulating activity of these preparations under the conditions of the prophylaxis of influenza and acute respiratory infections in organized groups of children revealed that the use of VP-4 alone or grippol in combination with VP-4 considerably decreased the number of secondary bacterial complications in children.